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Frequently Asked Questions
What types of shares does Braskem withhold?
There are two types of shares in the Brazilian market: Common and Preferred.
Common shares are those that confer shareholders the right to participate in a company´s earnings and the right to vote at shareholders´ meetings.
Preferred shares are characterized for having priority upon the distribution of dividends and, in the event the company is dissolved, they have
priority in receiving the distribution of its capital. Preferred shares do not confer the right of vote in shareholders´ meetings, except in special
situations. In general, a larger percentage is set aside for preferred shares than for common shares for the purpose of the distribution of dividends.
Braskem preferred shares are divided into two different classes: Class A (PNA) and Class B (PNB).
Regarding form, shares are nominative or book entry
Braskem chose the book entry form for its shares since the system offers greater safety and convenience for shareholders.

Where are Braskem´s shares traded?
Is it possible to convert class B preferred shares (BRKM6) into class A (BRKM5)?
What does Braskem´s listing as Level 1 in the BM&FBovespa mean?
How and where may Braskem´s shareholders receive services?
How can I find out how many shares I have?
Which documents are necessary so that I can receive service at depositary banks?
How can I change my registration information for a company in which I already own shares?
How can I receive dividends?
What does the term ex‐right dividend mean?
How to invest in Braskem?
What is the custodian of Braskem's shares?
What is Braskem's standard lot?
What are Braskem's minority shareholders rights?
What is Braskem's dividend policy?
What is an ADR?
What is ADR/share ratio (ADR‐ratio) and what is Braskem's?
Who is the depositary bank for the ADRs of Braskem?
What is Braskem's ownership structure?
How and where does Braskem disclose its information?
How can I contact the investor relations department?
Why does Braskem calculate EBITDA?

Why does Braskem calculate EBITDA?

